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yf:t. BURKETT IS VINDICATED, 

/ 'Whether vindications are in ordei
betore <:ampaicn year arrives or not, 
former H!gbwa:y Commissioner Joe 
Burkett ·has taken tlme by the fOTe
lock and secured his without waiting 
tor the ball to open. The State Road 
Maintenance A9iloc!a.tion, which held 
t8 .second sellJl~an l ses~ at San 
~ngelo last -leek, ot orify ~opted a 

esolutlon o/1:o i ence ti former 
ommlsslonJr d ndo1 eme ot his 
fflcial act!f, b pi: ceed d to ect him 
resident or-- th" soc1 tlon onler, , 
resumably, that ere be no mistake I 

actuated solely b 

ot the a soc1auon ~ 
fe abo t it, 
on -half ot those 

l 

preciation o! the fot·mer commission
er's serv!.ce to the state in the .,ward 
of road maintenance contracts. That 
these contracts were made the basis 
for charges flled by the attorney gen
eral and • that in one case the contrac
tors have confessed judgment :nnd re- ·, 
turned to the state a large sum of 

, mon ey only makes lt more imperative 
tha t due notice be given that however 
else the public may ,•!ow It those in
debted to Mr. Burkett for their jobs 
think he ls all right. And, o! course 
be Is. But why did he resign while I 
under fire? I 

We have no comr,ialnt '" .nnko of\' 
Mr. B urltett's friends Yoting him a 
clean bill of hea1th. That their con
fidence has not b~n shaken by the 

eiouds gather a.J"Ounc! and abo 
and shafts of lightning threatl'r. him 
with destruction that h,, nee,1:, the 
sheltering arms of his friend~. F'air 
weather friends are of little comfort 
if when the waves ot trouble roll they 
m ak e themselves scarce.. But con
fidence expressed by friends, whether 
under personal obligations or not, falls 
short of vindicating one who stands 
under a shadow of improper condu~t 
in office. 

'When the campi.lgn becomes good 
and warm nei.,--t year there Is little 1 

oubt but what it will center aroun:l I 
the one issue of vlndication. In 1921 
it was the shibbo1eth that rever
berateq from Texarkana to El rn.so 
and from Re<l niver to the Gulf. To 
its awakening cry tho masses re
sponded and the judgment was writ
ten in the statute 'books ot th$ state. 

one connected with the ad
ministration is given a vote of confl• 
dence at the ballot box. 

Anyway, Mr. Burkett has beat them 
all to it. He didn't wait until the cam
paign formally opened. When he d1s-

gelo he acted at once and had his ,-Jn
dlcatlon handed to him on a silver 
platter, so to speak. And with it -oare-
fully tucked under his arm be can 
just tell his critics to go where 
·sbovelillg was never cat.a.logued 
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